
Treasure Village 

e-mail: treasurevillage@hotmail.com 

Deborah Clark: 712-330-6832 (evenings) 

Linnea Lambert: 712-330-7065 (call/text in evenings) 

 
Treasure Village began in 1973 with the goal of providing a Family 

Entertainment Center with miniature golf, live melodrama and 
children's theatre for all ages to enjoy, gospel concerts, and antique 

flea markets. Garth and Bonnie Neisess planted the trees on a 
former bean field and built the mini-golf with the help of many 

friends. We are proud to have positive, family-friendly entertainment. 
 

Garth and Bonnie Neisess: Owners for 46 years   
It began with melodramas that Garth and Bonnie both performed in and 
directed.  Garth is still the head honcho and does maintenance with 
Linnea.  Bonnie makes the best popcorn! 

 

Linnea Lambert:  Managing Director, Technical Director, Script 
Writer, Director 

Linnea and her husband Gary, their son Carter and daughter 
Maddison live on property.  Gary and Linnea run Route 86 Music 
Lessons, Store and Recording Studio. 

Linnea has performed in over 35 productions, written 3 original 
scripts, adapted 9 scripts, was the Musical Director for 4 productions, 
designed and built over 43 sets, and directed 23 productions.  She was 
also Director of Drama for 4 years at Willowbrook Church in Minnesota 

where she wrote and directed over 40 sketches as well as performed in most of them.  She 
currently leads worship for praise services and spent time in college with music touring 
groups.  Linnea is also webmaster, and handles marketing and finances.  

 

Deborah Clark:  Creative Director, Costume Designer, Director 
Deborah and her husband Dennis and their daughters Laura and 

Rachel live on property. 
At Treasure Village, Deborah has performed  in over 20 productions, 

designed costumes for over 81 productions, and directed 30+ productions, 
and written 2 scripts. Her theatre background includes middle school 
theatre teacher (Milford, Iowa), directing high school musicals (Clear Lake, 
Iowa), stage managing community theatre (Minneapolis, MN), being box 
office manager, dramaturg, costumer, set designer, and performer for 

Bethel University theatre (St. Paul, MN), and performing in community theatre (Spencer, 
Iowa).  She has also been a high school speech coach and is currently an active member of the 
Theatrefolks community. With a master's degree (Library Science) and a minor in theatre, 
Deborah can supervise internships for staff.  Deborah and Linnea share administrative and 
directing duties. 

 
Our Mission 

Provide families with a positive environment that the whole family can 
enjoy.  Through fun mini-golf with themed obstacles, our antique flea 

markets, or our interactive family theatre, we want to help imaginations 
soar and bring stories to life. 

 
 



Our Values and Expectations 
Treasure Village has thrived on being a family-friendly place for 46 years. We care about 
our staff and want to help you grow theatrically, emotionally, mentally, and spiritually. We 
believe in hard work, but we have a lot of fun while we are doing it. 
 
Values are important to us because the positive values you demonstrate in your personality 
will help the customer to have a positive experience. Drinking, smoking, and sexual 
relations are not encouraged. Children will recognize you in the Okoboji area, and it is 
important to remember that you are a role model to them. 
 
Our families are Christian, but that is not required of our staff.  However, we do expect our 
staff to respect one another and we do expect our staff to make positive choices as role 
models. Our faith is important to us and we will pray with our staff and try to be examples of 
Christ.  If that is uncomfortable to you, then this may not be the theatre company for you. 
 

Benefits 
Actual paycheck for being on a stage!  You are going to live and breathe theatre! 
 Unlimited: Mini-Golf, Theatre Admissions, Popcorn and Water Bottles. 
 3 small dip Ice Cream Cones per week. 
 Pop, chips, candy, and other food at half price. 
 Green room is available for all staff to relax and lounge. It is equipped with TV, 
VCR/DVD, microwave and couches. 
 Each staffer will receive a Family Certificate that gives a rate of $5 to the theatre or mini-
golf. Family must have this certificate with them to receive the discount.  
 

Family Theatre 
We believe theatre is a wonderful world that can transport children’s imaginations, and we 
feel privileged to be able to be a part of that for so many families. Children’s Theatre is 
unlike traditional theatre in that it is essential to quickly connect with your audience and hold 
their attention. Improv skills are important as our shows have a lot of audience participation, 
and you never know how an audience may respond.  We call our theatre a Family Theatre 
as we do not hire child actors but high school and college age actors and we want to appeal 
to the whole family, not just children. 
 Paid per performance, rehearsals are unpaid. 

 The first show may also be a traveling show and actors are reimbursed at $25/traveling 

performance and paid that day. 

 Lights/Theatre Assistant are paid $10 per performance (no traveling shows). 

 Face Painter: works about 1.5 hours on show mornings and is paid $10 per show. 

 All actors greet audience before and after show, as well as sell concessions. 

 

Mini-Golf 
There will be some hours available in the mini-golf. Not all actors will be able to get golf 
hours, so if there is another job available to you, we’d encourage you to pursue it. Working 
in the mini golf requires good customer skills and attention to cleanliness.  Golf workers are 
paid $7.25 per hour. 
 
 Mini-Golf workers will average 6-20 hours a week, usually in 3-4 hour shifts. 
 
 Mini-Golf workers take turns working Sundays. Each worker will only work 1-3 Sundays 
the entire summer. 



Production Staff:  Technical and Costume Hours 
Several staff can earn hours working with Deborah in the costume department or with 
Linnea in the Technical department. Linnea also handles Village maintenance, which 
includes mowing or golf sweeping where hours can also be earned. Pay ranges from $7.25 
per hour or on a per project basis.  You are also able to earn internship hours for your 
college.  Contact us for details. 
 
Flea Markets 
All staff are expected to work the 3 flea markets unless prior notice is given to Linnea. The 
2018 flea markets are May 26-28, June 30-July 2, and Sept. 1-3. 

 
Housing 
Eligible staff can receives housing at the rate of $35 per week. Total due in August so 
approx.. $140/month. This is a great bargain since your gas costs are limited as you walk to 
work. This includes:  bed, bathroom, shared kitchenette, and lounge areas.  Laundry and 
long distance phone are not included, but all utilities (water, heat, a/c, electricity, garbage, 
basic phone, wifi and cable TV) are provided.  Housing contract is separate. 
There are two staff housing options with their own entrances. The basement of Route 86 
Music sleeps 3, full bathroom, fridge, and microwave.  The Clark’s basement has 2 
bedrooms that sleep 5, full bathroom, kitchenette, and common living room for all staff. 
 

A Typical Day at Treasure Village (if in both shows) 
8:30 am Report to Theatre to begin warm-ups, make-up, hair and costumes. 
9:30 am Doors open to Theatre and customers enter! 
10:00 am Performance 
11:15 am Greet audience after the show and take photos, sign autographs. 
11:30 am Remove costumes and make-up, reset props, change set for other show.  

Then it’s rest time, lunch, and time to work on lines 
1:00 pm Report for a golf shift or work on lines.  If on production staff, then report to 

Deborah to work on costumes, or to Linnea to work on sets and props. 
5:00 pm Production staff ends shift so time for supper and lines. 
6:30 pm Evening rehearsal for the next show. (only 6/18 - 7/16) 
9:30 pm Rehearsal ends.  Time for laundry, movies, lines, or resting 

for the next busy day! 
 

We work really hard…but we also have fun! 
Here are just a few of our annual events: 

• Murder Mystery Party (dress up and play a who-dun-it 

game!) 

• Staff Tea Party (hosted by Bonnie with several courses) 

• Bonfires (we’ll introduce you to strawberry s’mores) 

• Movie Nights 

• Game Nights 

• Improv Olympics 

 
 

 


